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Registration Plan
Proves Effective

Many Courses Closed Out as 1700 Students
Register; Early Appointments Recommended

By Sam Summerlin
More than 1,700 students have registered for the spring

since registration began last Wednesday morning, Edwin S.
Lanier, Central Records director, announced yesterday. This
count was made yesterday at 12 noon, when registration ended
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Outlying Districts
I Ask Fire Precautions

Residents of outlying dis-
tricts have asked students
walking through the woods
around Chapel Hill to take all
precautions to avoid forest
fires. A cigarette carelessly
dropped or some hot embers
left after a picnic could easily
start a disastrous forest fire.

There is no organized group
to fight forest fires outside of
the town limits, so extra pre-
caution is necessary. At this
time of year, the woods of this
area are particularly liable to
burn.

Y To Sponsor
Race Survey

Poll to Determine
Views on Negroes

The YWCA Racial Relations
Committee will sponsor a racial
attitude poll here March 12-1- 5,

as the, third in a series of sur
veys to be taken every year for
five years to determine chang--

attitudes of University stu
dents tQward the JNegro

The YMC A wil1 helP circulate
the approximately 500 question
naires evemy among tne mens
and women's dormitories. All
students asked to fill one out are
requested to complete them by
March 15 so that a representa
tive from the Y may collect them.

Questions to be asked include
the following: Do you agree that
the Negro is born with the same
caoacitv to learn as the whites?
Do you believe the Negroes and
whites should attend the same
churcnes? W(mid you be willing
to accent the Negroes living- - in
the same dorm as yourself? In
separate dorms? In separate
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Martin Hall
Speaks Here
Next Sunday

The Council for Religion in
Life will present Martin Hall,
noted journalist, lecturer and
news commentator, following a
supper at the Wesley Founda-
tion next Sunday, March 17, at
6 p.m. The topic of his discus-
sion will be "Can Europe Live
with Germany?"

Mr. Hall was educated at three
German universities and has
talked with Adolf Hitler and
several of his leading men.

An independent journalist
since 1924,-Mr- . Hall has traveled
extensively throughout Europe,
covering the underground move
ment of the German people for
foreign newspapers. Due to the
views and opinions expressed in
his editorials, he was forced to
flee from Germany in order to
escape arrest. Afterwards he
spent some time in Paris and
London before coming to the
United States. Since his arrival
in this country he has lectured
extensively, addressing numer-
ous universities, churches and
service clubs in the West and
Middle West.

Mr. Hall will be introduced by
John Lineweaver, chairman of
the council. Members of the
CRIL, as well as anyone inter-
ested are invited to attend.

Veterans to Fete
Carr Dorm Coeds

The University veterans wil
play host to the women of Carr
dormitory at the veterans' club
house next Tuesday at 7 :45 p. m.

The veterans are returning the
hospitality extended to them by

women of the campus with
a series of parties in the vets
club. Carr dorm is the second of
campus groups to be entertained.

A floor show has been planned
that includes some audience par
ticipation acts. Blackie Black,
chairman of the entertainment
committee, announced that there
will be another surprise package
in this party.

All veterans are welcome.

pie and sounds enough like
everything without sounding too
much like anything to keep it
interesting. Best of his songs
was "Why," seductively sung by
Fran Avera (7061), "Make Be-

lieve Waltz," handsomely given

for the week-en- d.

Charity Drive
Hearing Finish

Red Cross Campaign
Goal Nearly Reached

The Chapel Hill Chapter of
the American Red Cross will
probably top its quota again this
year, it was indicated at head--
quarters here yesterday the
final day of the drive.

More than $3500 was reported
from the residential, rural, and
colored divisions of the cam- -
paign which opened last Mon--
day, it was announced.

Although the chapter's quota
is $6,000 there are still the busi
ness, campus and Carrboro divi
sions to be heard from, and as
these are large parts of the cam
paign set-u-p, it is expected that
the quota will be exceeded easily.

Last year's quota of $15,821
was set so high because of the
presence here of the Navy Pre-Flig-ht

School and the Carrboro
Munitions Plant which made
large contributions. "Chapel
Hill has never failed to meet its
quota, and we don't expect to
fail this year," Chairman R. M.
Grumman said.

Mrs. John Woosley, in the ab
sence of Mrs. Grumman, is in

lharge of headquarters thi3
week. Reporting the $3500 turn-
ed in today, she said the final
checking-i-n will take place Mon-

day when all reports are expect- -

ed to te made

Interdorm Group
Elects Officials

At a meeting of the new and
old Interdormitory Councils,
Nonnie Morris, the new house
president' of Mclver, was elected
president ior tne coming year.
Elizabeth Barnes, the new presi
i i p ri l j iaent oi arr, was eiectea to rep
resent the council on the Hon
or Council. Cathie Carlen,
house manager of Tri Delt for
next year, was elected secretary
of the interaormitory council.
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Phi To Select
New Officers
Tuesday Night

A. B. Smith Calls
Closed Meeting

The Philanthropic Assembly
will hold its regular term execu
tive session Tuesday at 7:30 p.
jn. in .Phi Hall on the jourth
floor of New East, it was an
nounced today by Speaker A. B.
Smith, Jr. This meeting is com
pulsory to all Phi members and
is closed to visitors.

Business scheduled for the
evening includes the presenta
tion and adoption of the new
constitution, selection and initia-
tion of new members and nom
ination and selection of officers
for the next term. Other items
that will come up for discussion
will be dues tiavment and nlans
for selecting the new Phi kev.

Vote on Applicants
The executive council of the

Phi will present eight applicants
for membership who will be
voted upon by the assembly. The
applicants are Jim Taylor, John

See PHI, page U

Popular Duet
Will Appear
Here Tonight

Two -- popular young artists,
Barbara Marley and Robert Wal
ker, both well-kno- wn singers
with Raleigh civic organizations
are starred in tonight's Graham
Memorial Sunday night concert.

Miss Katherine Cooper, their
teacher, will act as piano accom
panist for the duet. Young Miss
IVferley and Mr. Walier, soprano
ana Dariione respectively, win
sing both duet and solo selec
tions.

Program Listed
Program for the evening fol--

lows: "Comfort Ye " by Han- -

del; "Serenade," by Schubert;
"I've Got Plenty of NothmV' by
Gershwin: "Till the End of
TimA-- " "Hi n Man a HnrsA TTe

Can Ride." bv O'Hara : "To You,"
hv RirWd Strauss r "The
Sleigh," by Kountz, all sung by
Robert Walker.

"My Heart Ever Faithful,"
I

by Bach; "If With All Your
Heart" bv Mendelssohn: "Caro- -
nome " bv Verdi: "Les Filles de
r.AW nplihps. fsimtr in
French) ; "Do Not Go My Love,"
bv Hazeman: "Lo Hear the"
flpntlp T,nrV", bv Bishon.rJ, suner .

by Barbara Marley.
Mis TTt.nPrinft Conner will H

render a piano selection, and the
following duets are scheduled:
Think of Thee," by Kircken;
"I'll See You Again."

Grill To Be Open
Director Martha Rice of the

student union announced that
classical recordings will be aired
in the main lounge of the build
ing from 8 :30 o'clock tonight un-

til program time. The Grill will

be open all evening until mid-

night for dancing and refresh-
ments, further stated Miss Rice.

Honor Council Report

Case: A coed who was drink- -
j? i iim? to excess m a iraierniiy

hruse was brought before the
Honor Council for violating the
Ccnipus Code and the House
Privileges Board agreement.

NUMBER 30

' In this three and one-ha- lf day
period, 25 different sections have
been filled up and closed out.
These sections are mainly cours-
es in English, mathematics and
commerce, with some in chem-
istry, physics and economics.
Therefore, students who want to
take certain courses, particular
ly in these departments, are
urged to make appointments
with their deans or advisors (at
the information desk in South
Building) and to register as soon
as possible.

Begins Again Monday
About 2,500 students are ex-

pected to register next week.
Registration will begin again at
9 o'clock Monday morning, and
continue through the week until
the closing date, 12 noon, Sat-
urday, March 16.

To date the new registration
procedure has worked smoothly
and effectively, and such troubles
as have come up during the three
and one-ha- lf day period have
been worked out successfully.

Many students still have not
received their physical exam- -

See REGISTRATION, page U

Brahms Program
Planned Tuesday

An all-Brah- ms program will
be presented by members of the
music department, Tuesday
evening at 8:30 o'clock in Hill
Music Hall.

Three groups of Brahms se-

lections will be played. First,
William Fitzgerald, clarinetist,
and Carolyn Bowman, pianist,
will give "Sonata in E Flat Ma-

jor." William Waters will pre-

sent three piano selections which
are typical of Brahms' later
works in which the composer
shows complete mastery of the
instrument. The final selection
will be "Sonata in E Minor, Opus
38," played by Emily Porter,
cellist, and Mary Louise Emery,
pianist. Both Miss Porter and
Miss Emery are graduate assist-

ants in the music department.
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All Tlsxnw
dary. It turns right at North
Boundary and runs along North
Street to Hillsboro Street on
which it runs back to East
Franklin to the Columbia Street
stoplight. From here it goes
down West Franklin to Robin-
son Street and across to West
Cameron Avenue. After con-

tinuing along West Cameron the
bus gqes to Ransom Street and
then to West University Drive.
From here it comes back along
Columbia Street to the Carolina
Theatre.

Three other routes will be
opened in the near future, in-

cluding one to Carrboro, it has
been announced.

Charter service is available by
contacting Mr. Irving J. Watts,

Body of Cardinal
Returned by Plane

New York, March 9. The
body of John Cardinal Glennon
will arrive by plane in St. Louis
next Thursday morning. A spec-
ial C-- 54 Skymaster will leave
Newark airport tomorrow for
Shannon, Eire. And, weather
permitting, the plane will leave
Shannon on Wednesday with the
Cardinal's body aboard. The 83--
year-ol- d prelate now is lying in
state in the presidential palace
of Eire where he died this
morning.

At Least 28 Killed
In English Tragedy

Bolton, England, March 9.
Incomplete reports show that at
least 28, and possibly 38, spec
tators have been killed in the
collapse of a wall around a
grandstand at a championship
soccer match. Those killed were
leaning against the railing when
it gave way, spilling them down
an embankment onto other spec
tators in a lower tier.

No Headway Made
In Motor Strike

Detroit. March 9. General
Motors and union officials met
for 30 minutes todav but renort- -
ed no headway. Government con--
ciliator James Dewey has asked
er an adjournment until Mon- -

0 w Fcr. Tt-- h

both sides separately on the 109
day old dispute.

Ouster of Franco
Demanded by CIO

Washington, March 9. Some
100 men and women have pick--
eted the vicinity of the Spanish
emDassy m- - wasmngcon, ae--
manding the ouster of Franco
ana tne recognition oi a repuo--

lican government in Spain. The
.1 1 J XT-- JI XI I

picKets were unaer me uirecuuu
oi tne wasmngcon oiu
trial union council.

Monetary Delegates
Welcomed by Vinson

Savannah, Ga., March 9.
Treasury Secretary Fred Vinson
has welcomed representatives of
the 35 nations to the Interna--
tional Monetary Conference at
Savannah, Georgia. Vinson says
the financial agreements which
will be made are important steps
toward a lasting- - peace. Presi
dent Truman, in a message to
the delegates, said. "You must
not fail."

Operators To Move
Because of Strikes

Pittsburgh, March 7. Offi- -

cials of two Pittsburgh firms are
planning to move their plants to
new locations because of labor
problems. Charles Dexter, presi--

dent of the strike bound Liggett
Spring and Axle Company says
he has given up trying to reach
a new contract agreement with
his workers and will move to the
midwest. Nicholas Vecchio says
he plans to move his plant, the
Atomic Basic Chemical Com- -

pany, to Washington, Pennsyl- -

vania, because of what he calls

the dictatorial methods of the
NLRB.

Government Pledges
War on Monopolies

fv-,Jn-- nA TIT o Q Assist- -
antl JWe has
Pedged the sever te a .
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to accept Negro students in the
University? Would you mind a
Negro sitting beside you in
class Would you allow in egroes
in campus organizations and pro--
iessional fraternities

Results ol tne poll win oe puo- -
ashed as soon as tne committee
compiles them, according to a
statement from the YWCA

Sound and Fury Show Wins
Approval of First Nighters

XNoin t hnilPl Hill HlLR rSPTmP

Sound and Fury exploded in
Memorial Hall over the week
end, and, though it didn't dis- -
place any diaphragms, did tickle
everyone's humor bone and, with
the aid of a Varga chorus, high
on personality, increased the
breath output of Chapel Hill 600
per cent. All in all, considering
p0st-wa- r, pre-w-ar and peace
tmie difficulties a good job was
jone and a good time was had
w au

Tne best thing about "State of
the Campus" was that it moved.
Thanks to Jack Dube's direction
bad lines and skits were dropped
quickly enough to be forgotten
jn tmie for the good material.
During scene changes audience
adrenalin output upped due to a
constant fear that the roof would
fall in or that some eager initiate
would toss a bucket of nitric
acid into ere were

warded.
em ci3 perfect
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Chapel Hill now has bus serv
ice, rne rea auu cia.m ign

ored buses that have been seen

breezing through the town re-

cently are the rolling stock of
the Chapel Hill-Carrbo- ro Tran-

sit Lines.
The buses run at 30-min- ute in-

tervals from Brady's Service
Station to University Drive. The
schedule starts at 7 p.m. and
runs until 11 :30 p.m., the last
trip being made from Brady's at
11:30 p.m. Day service is also
offered at 7:30 a.m., 9:00 a.m.,
and 5:00 p.m.

The present route is as fol--

lows: Chapel Hill bus leaves
Brady's Station and comes up
East Franklin to North Boun

by Ed Easter and well danced
by Mary Jo Cain and Walt Stuart
(who apparently had won a com-
petition, four other couples be-

ing listed on the program) and
"Up At Chapel Hill," pretty well
kicked around by five nervous
people. Sasser was, incidentally,
a very competent accompanist
for the whole show.

Nicest singing of the evening
was done by Marion Gurney who
had to plug even harder to put
over a difficultly lyriced, prac-
tically tuneless song. Another
nice number was "Missin' You,"
(a product of Allan Pannill, who
it seems, in some fields is not
without talent) a song, by the
way, which must have contained
extracts from the Police Gaz-

ette judging from the modest,
See SOUND AND FURY, page h Decision: Penalty imposed.7 Zt7i for the show. It's pleasant, sim- -


